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8 Stonebridge Place, Aspley, Qld 4034

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 6 Parkings: 6 Area: 1202 m2 Type: House

Lolit Bumanlag

0738628666

Mark Bumanlag

0426242832

https://realsearch.com.au/house-8-stonebridge-place-aspley-qld-4034
https://realsearch.com.au/lolit-bumanlag-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-pinnacle-aspley-strathpine-petrie
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-bumanlag-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-pinnacle-aspley-strathpine-petrie


Price By Negotiation

Welcome to an extraordinary residence in Aspley Grove, where sophistication meets comfort in this grand, 3-level home.

Recently enhanced with an elevator, this home offers unparalleled convenience and accessibility.From the moment you

step into the impressive foyer, you'll be captivated by the spaciousness, elegance, and quality craftsmanship that defines

this magnificent property.Exceptional Features:• Expansive Living Space:  Spanning approximately 717m² across three

levels, this home provides ample room for families of all sizes, nestled on a generous 1202m² lot.• Timeless Construction:

Built to last with double brick walls, steel reinforcements, and suspended concrete floors, glazed roof tiles, adorned with

stunning marble throughout.• Grand Entrance: The majestic marble staircase sets the tone, leading to an array of

luxurious living spaces.Lower Level:• Study/Office: A spacious area perfect for working from home.• Cellar: Includes a

cool room for wine enthusiasts.• Sixth Bathroom: Conveniently located for guests.• Storage: Ample space to keep your

belongings organized.• Garage: Internal access and accommodates three cars with ease.First Level• Gourmet Kitchen:

Equipped with high-end appliances and ample counter space.• Living Areas: Multiple lavish living spaces for relaxation

and entertainment.• En-Suited Bedroom: Features a private balcony.Upper Level• Master Suites: Two luxurious master

suites with en-suite bathrooms, walk-in robes, and stunning views from private balconies.• Two more bedrooms, one

with an en-suite and walk-in wardrobe, the other with grand proportions.• Second Office/Study ideal for additional

workspace, study, or work from home.• Walk-In Linen Cupboard for extra storage Additional Highlights:• In-Ground

Swimming Pool perfect for summer days• Bar and Pool Table in the main lounge, with a serving window for easy

access• Covered Outdoor Alfresco Area features an electric open close roof system adding versatility and functionality

to your home all year round• Six Marble Bathrooms luxuriously appointed throughout• Spacious Laundry with extra

storage and a laundry chute• Formal Dining Room perfect for elegant dinners• Security alarm system and electric gate

access• Ducted Air Conditioning ensuring comfort year-round• Beautiful Views perfect to enjoy stunning outlooks

from most rooms• Prime Location and just a 5-minute drive to all major amenitiesRarely does a home of this calibre

become available in the secluded and prestigious setting of Aspley Grove. Don't miss your chance to experience the

ultimate in luxury living.Contact The Lolit Bumanlag Team today to arrange a private viewing and discover all that this

exceptional property has to offer!


